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`THE SIMPLE DIFFERENCE
SenatorDouglaS contends that Pop-

' ular Sovereignty, as applied to sla,
very in the Verritoiies,' means that

'the people of a territory, -without re-
gard to number, have the power to
decide whether slavery shallbe intro-
duced or prohibited. The regular
Democratic party contends that the
territories should be free to all, sub-.
ject only to the Constitution of the
United States, and that theoproper
time to dispose of the Slavery ques-
tion-is when.a State. Constitution is
formed. Then a majority of the peo-
ple of a territory would be in a prop-
er condition to decide to a finality a
question of so much importance.—
This makes the difference between
Toptair'sovereigntrand squatter or

' mob, severeignty. While the two
wings of the.Democratic party thus

whioh .rdifference will -be
ireconciled- by. the Charleston Nation-
al Democratic Contention,' either
view is infinitely preferable to that
entertained by the opposition,orrath -

er Republican, party which contends
that Congress has the - power to en-
force the abolition of slavery upon
the people of a Territry—even against
their will. IfCongress has such pow-
er it also has the power to' force sla•

rveryiupon-an ninvi/ling people. •The
rresult would be, in the case of either
Douglasism or Rep' blicanisal,linter-
minable strife; under -.tire former
principle in the Territory and under
the latter in Congress. The only-
safe and pacific measure is that advo-
cated by the regular Democracy.—
Let the Territories be free property
to all—emigrants from , the whale
Union to go there with their prop-
firty whatever it -be. -bran cases, by
the time a sufliaient population pis
there to form a state govern meat,
self-interest will dictate the policy to
be pursued in reference to slavery.—
If slave labor is profitable and desira-
ble in the State it will be introduced,
-and ifnot it will be abolished.

iitor By a late arrival from. San Ju-
an, the Island belonging to Washing-
ton Territory, and which was lately
taken possession of by .Gen•eral Ear-
tstey,.we, have areport that:it was at-
tackeki: by a British Man-of-War and
that thirty:Americans were. killed.—

so there will be a breeze ,of war,
bat it is hoped that the reportis false.
, Tbo importation of a cargo of real
live negroes into.a Southern port, di-
rect from the coast of Africa, would
be a God send just at this time to the
PRepublicans. In lien however .of the
;genuine imPortation;they are daily
:.manufacturing imaginary stories ofsuch transactions, which they hope
will answer their deceptive purposesas well. If they were only content
with this extent of lying they might
go on.in their harmless occupation.—
But when. they go so far as to give
statements like the .one now goingthe rounds of their papers, that
JudgeDouglas should have recently
said to a company of his friends atWashington, that • tens of onsan cl s
of slaves are anntialVimported, it 1,3
,time, that their propensity to false-
hoods. ,should be checked. JudgeDouglas and several others of the
gentlemen named, who should have
Composed, the party, publicly state
that the assertions charged are not
only false, but that no such .meeting
took place-at Washington or any oth-
er place: Tile truth is, the only im-
portation of slaves into the United
States in the last thirtyyears, was by
the bark Wanderer, in defi.auce of law,
and to the regret and. dismay of all
honest and law-abidingmen, south as
-well as north

LATE FOREIGN .NEWS.--'.Cho steam-
ship Europa arrived at Halifax on

alight of the 7th inst., with news
from w.ope tothe 27u1t. The Zu-
rich Conferee -was still in session,
and it Was supposed that it would
conclude- its labors early in Septem-
ber. Sardinia has refused ,to permit
the annexation of the ItaliankDachies
to her 'dominions withoutthe consent
.of the other -powers, particularly
France, but no disposition has yet
been evinced by the inhabitants of
Tuscany and Modena to allow their
exiled sovereigns`to resume their for-
um position.
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GEORGIA is probably the lightest taxed State
in the Union. Its State tax is only two-thinis of
ft mill on the dollar. A man owning $lO.OOO of
property pays only $6.62 taxes. Oe.orgia is one
of the most flourishing States, also rapidly rising,
in manufacture as well as in agriculture.

From this it would appear that all
the Southern States have not the gal-
loping consumption, as northern Re-
publicans would have us believe.—
While northern politicians are devot-
ing their time, attention and tears

to the amelioration of the people of
southern states, and neglecting their
'own, soutbenerilend a helping hand,
thus being doubly eared for. While
we are oppressed with outrageous
taxes, and:living under annoyances
and anxieties, they arc lightly taxed

I and live happy and contented. Hence,
the impropriety, if nothing worse, of
the 'Republican State Commit tee of
Pennsylvania; :devoting upwards of
two loiig coluMns to a consideration
of the.imaginnry sufferings of others,
when the same ability employed up-
on the dissection and considerati on of
wrongs and -ahifies at home, would
have,. probably, been of some benefit.
.When seeking out the Heathen afar
off,.polititioris as well as Christians
are too apt to overlook the- Heathen
at their own doors.

like an accurate account of the quali-
ty and value of' the same ; and if lie
will take trouble, to make out a state-
ment of the names and ages of his
family ; the number of acres of laud
cleared and timbered the number
and ages of his servants;: the num-
ber and value of his horses and mules:

i the number of bales of cotton, bur-
-1 refs of corn, bushels of wheat, oats,
rye, barley, corn, potatoes, Sze., and
the value of each; and leave it, some
place where any member of the fam-
ily, who may heat home when the
deputy marshal shall call, can readily
got hold-tifA. it will save time to
all concerned, and .very .greatly as-
sist to make the census returns per-
fect, complete, and satisfactory.

Catist: OF THE AvEoRA BoREALIS.
IL de Is Rive, the celebrated French
astronomer, explains the production of
the Aurora Borealis in the following
mann. r : "NV hen the sun, having pas.4•
ed into the southern hemisphere, no lon-
ger heats Our atmosphere, the aqueous
vapors which have accumulated during
the summer in this part of the winos-

, pliere begin to condense, the kind of
humid cap enveloping the polar regions
extends More and more, and facilitates
the passage of electricity accumulated
in the upper portions of the air. But

'in this elevated region, and especially
i at this period of the year, the aqueous
Tepors must most frequently pass into
the state of.minute particles of ice or
snow Boating in the mr,similar to those 1
which give rise to

-
the halos : they form

i as it' Were, a kind of semi-transparent
I I mist. Th ese half frozen logs conduct
i the, efbcryieity "'to the surface- of the
i earth, near the pole, :and ant, at the
i same time, illuminated by !hoar: cur-

-1 rents or electric discharges. Inffte I. aII
Observers agree in asserting that the au--
rora borealis is constantly. preceded by
a mist, which rises (ruin the pole,' and
the! margin of which, , less dense thani the.rtionaindee, is coinrediliii!first!; and,i!indeed, it is .very frequent near the pole
in 'lke ,winter months; and especially in-

I: rhuse.aiiiere there is an abundance of
i :vapor in the air.

CIIARGRD WITH MURORR—A MYSTR•
RIOUS CASR.—Considerable exeiternent
was created in town on:friita,y after-
noon, and during."Siitufday, in conse-
quenee"of a rumor being*circulatedthat
a than had been murdered and buried in
a garden near thu 'Rolling Milt, ,The
factswof the ease,: as near as e: canlearn, areas folloWS:

It appears that anolorect:WOrnan,riarn,
ed Cathitrine (YR-Han, who,l, taa been for
soniet.rne and is still. Confined in the
Jail at 'Carlisle; on ttiharge of:ass:intr.
and Battery. made Borne revelations to
regard to trinrder said:had
been committed In the.Sprinci:nf 1856,
at the house of-Kr a. S;ll. ih'bßlaek, on
the Railroad near the'
She states that sberesided'in the house
at the time, :Win. etinnpany .
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BBIBERY.—The opposition candi-
dates, for the Legislature in Berke
county, publicly' 'offer $2OO each to
the voters of that Countyifithey will
elect them. -Never in the history of
politics have we seen anything so
barefaced. They propose to pay the
money in this way :—Failing to have
the compensation of members reduc-
ed to $5OO they willTay $2OO apiece
into the county Treasury. Perhaps
the people of 13erks county will iot'
choose to be bribed for $OOO- in the
aggregate, which ..vould: amount to
exactly cents Voter, therelbeino-
about 16,000,\''OLCI'S ..Berks county.
Messrs. Hottenstein; Klopp and Hol-
.loway must have,rather a poor opin-
ion of tho valueof votes in BerkS
county.

with a friend:- of his and a ,stranger,
came to the IMO:Se ; the'y'played a game
of cards for-SI-Mt .aSide; quarrel ne..
mrrred.; the/stranger accesed.the gam-
biers of cheating; the. lie passed, and
the stranger. drew a: knife, when Knox
dreW a:pistol and gbet hitrillirptign the.

head. The body :was wrapped in a
sheet,.and, tried in the garden at mid-
night. The g.ri and Knox scrubbed tip
thespots of blood, and in the morning
Mrs; Bina sowedseed over the spot
VI/here the corpse waS:butied. She also
states that a sister-ioaWof KnoX, when
she'heard the yeport':of the pistol faint-
ed, arid Went into hysterics, and was
coefuted to her hed for several days of

(*--.Barnion. is said actually:to have
offered Mr. Spurgeon, the celebrated
English Biptist'preacher,E2,ooo alear
to come to Aineriel and wake a lector-
irrgiour.. Mr. Spurgeon replied by -wri-

4111g:simply' '"Acts 10," and 8mfoil-
ing it to Barnum. The verse reads
thus: "0, fool of subilcly and all Inis•
cilia, thou chddtif. the devil, wilt Piton
not cease to perwert • uhe 'right ways of
'the-Lord ?"
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lu cents a ba4hol.
-Mallon, Feb. 2,1859

Ile- Some of thc.:--parties engaged.
in the sale of the liiblic works of this
state, are beginning te,"blow." Mr.
Petriken, an opposition member of
the Legislature, says-that it will be
proven that 4hile the North Branch
Canaliwas sold to the Sunbury ail('

Eiiie-Railroadtompany, for1;500,000,
in promises toTay, $2;000,000 was of-
fered :by other parties. The next
"points" upon which we would like
Mr. P's information is, how nitwit did
some of the members of the Legisla-
ture recieve for. the passage of the
sale or, are they still unpaid and
is that the cause of Mr. P's blowing ?

Were the biters bit ? The world will
yet learn that the "sale" of the pub-
-lie works of our-State was one of. the
greatest Pieces of plundering.rascali-
ty ever perpetrated upon pople.

-iTho girl;saYSfor a long tune tire af,
fait has weighed heavily upon her mind,
but through th-retrts and a liberal supply.
of money; she haS been induced tokeep
the in:trier quiet. :Wbile ink prison'she
%Vizi taken :sick, and fearing' she was
about;to die, Site revealed: the cireum,
suitiees of the affair The girl was
brought from Carlisle, on Pri`d.q,, and.
taken to the -house, rebut she pointed
out the spot- Search was immediately:
made, hot' fer.sunce cause: was discon-
tinued and•uot resettled till Morning,

In the meantitne, Mr. Herr telegraph-
ed ro'the Mayor of Pinladelphia, to ar-
rest and hold Wut.:Knox. This was
done, and officerBecker loft here in the
half past two o'clock train to bring him
up, but Knox, who ajipeared to be aux •
inns to meet the charge, left in elihrge
of one of the police in the 11 o'clock
train, and arrived herr:titan early hour.

on Saturday Morning. .1v warrant .was
then :issued by Jusiteeßeader, and lilac
ed in the hands of Itaudahangh,
Who 1arre.::lxd Kis.thx. aqd,placeit imp in

Knox.On ,-Saturday afternoon, ,: was
brought liefore judgePearsou,;on itwrit
of habeas cotptra,where,he entered hail
in therm securities, to the ameent,of fir-
teen thousanddellars;to..appea'r ateourt
awl answer,.the-charue unirde-, fie
washed Own reconizance $5,000,
Sainiref Knox, a Brother of , the accused,
$5,000, and Stewart Maloney, of
adelphia, $5,000. , •

.The whole aftair is involved in mys-
teryoind %till, pe.ltaps, always remainso.-7:llarrisbur,g! Patriot.

. THE DIFFERENCE,--TilOnglfßl Mid
I and De Lave, the—two: rope.wallters,

i trine not yet Aroken their: necks, an
.16 shinan and an American have, both
being.spectiiters Of their feats. One fell

-front a rook at N iagrara Falls, and the
other remitted into the Genesee, This
is the difference' between caretfOlness
and carelessness.

A"aV FS G lig A1) 13NA DRAT) Botik.---
The Newburgh Index gives the follow-
ing curious but melancholy particulars
of a respectable fanner in that nele.n•
borliood, who "was once ;r resident of
that city:::

-Mr. .re.spee.ta-
41e 'farmer in tho township of Camden
..East, while enii.i;geil ui tinisliirig a new
dwelling on his pretnimes, the scaffold
gave way, nod he,wnsiirecipilatod haarl.
foremost' to the ;ground and dislocated
his neck, hut' very fortunately and ant's-
teriously did not him. When his
head was brought' to its proper position,
the veriehrm of .his nook returned to
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The old gone worm 'is conte to fire twain

GARDNER WALKING, ON THE
WATER..

It was announced some days since
in an Oswego paper that a,gr. Gard-
ner would.perform the feat of walk-
ingon the water. According toprom-
ise an experimental trip was made
Thursday afternoon in the presence
of• at:limited number of gentlemen, as
'we learn by a communication in the
Oswego Paladium: , There is also -a
person residing in a small village in
Wisconsin, who writes to the (Mica-
goLeaderthathe will attempt to walk
across Lak.6 Michigan in a pair )f pat-
ent shoes. We give, place to the Os-wego account, and also the .proposi-
;tion to theLeader. Ourre.tders must
'be their own judges about the proba-
bility of accomplishing such a Amt.—
The Paludium says :

Oy- Remarkable developments in fi
nanciering .have been. Entitle in Pitts-
burg, in.the course of a judicial lures.
ligation.into certain fraudulent rrarisae-
'lionSconneeLal with. the -Monongahela
Valley.Banh, Warrants were issued a
few.t9.B since for the arrest,of Stephen
.D. Whip: and S. G. Langdon; of 'New
!fork, Iri answer ti chargenffOrgery 'and
.conspiracy. ofF,ifice char‘Til is
that Dillaye and Landon presented forg-
ed ai:rtificates of di prisit on the Amer-
ican Exchange Bank, of New York, to
the 'lumina -of $27,501, exchange
for Stuck : : of the Morionga•heht -V:Mey
Bank, at the- titlethatinsiitntion began
operations. The Directot.'sunt Coin•
miesioners to Nevi,- York to invinoigate
the Circumstances of the fraud; Hod rin
their return in rut tsburg tvitrrintsr,f
arrest Were 155,11041. Llnt.T.loll was se-
cured by the Pittsburg i4lice.rs, and is
now tinder arrest in that city. Dillaye,
being-out of town, has not yet been ar.
rested. The, detutis of the fraud turn'
a very curious story.

their place with hut dii.ttitict snap.
The whole hutly ,is paralyzed and dead
front the neck downwards. fie is riot
capable of moving a onts,-.le e-xperi-
encmg the slightest train-. Fortunately
the nerves -supplyiw the mremlf.'s used
in respiration were not paralyzed, and
he can brew he and live. [Lid the inju-
ry of the spinal cord been a little
er; be would havwdted inuriediroply,
"The:sense Of-sight, itearimr, sou•llitig,

are normal,rand his•dutellect unim-
paired."

gptcial, 40titiO,
The heavens wore illuminated on the even ing

of August 26th, 1,540. by the most splendid Aurora
Borennis ever seen•in the enentry. Bays , f mutt-velar-alight flashed arrow the sky, and the (Images weve
beautiful in the extreme. At one t irate a rapt' oh,erviw
remarked th.t he fancied be could. see the sparkling
lightsform themselVes into thefellowing word,:
all your garments at the ltr....vn atone Clothing of

R.; Wilson, Nos. iitKl and 605 ChestnutSt., a i).11"0.
Sixth, Philadelphia. • Sept.

„- SeeSee Dr. Sanford'sadvert leement of Liter Inrigw
rater and Family Cathartic Pills, in another column.

HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye!
Vic Originaland Brst 7sL the ltiu

All Milers aro more imitatimm, and should be avoided
if you wish to escape ridicule.

ItAY. RED, Olt RUSTY 11A111 Dyed instantly to a
bountiful and Naturid Drown or Black without the least
injury to flair or Skin.

FIVPEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS hove ham
awarded to Wm. A. Tateludor SinCe and over SO.-
nOu applications have been made t the IL•tir of hit pa-trons of his isin,ins'Dye.

01-31. A. DATOLII,3I.' 'HAM 1:117H produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature. and Ay.kittiANTED
not to injgre the.loast. however king it tally horowin.
nol. Anti 1-be i'll .Ctfects of Dad-Dyes rentialied; the IIair
invigorated for Lifa,bv this Splendid Dye.made , sold be applied fin 9 primate rooms) at the WigFactory, 233 lirottinisay. New-York.

„SAd in all cities awl towns Di th, 2, gutted Status, by
Drip' ,.gists'and Faney Goods Deider.

4?-4' The tienuiliti has ti) naine and address upon a
steel 4gato engravio,t on four sides of oath :lox, of

iWIL LiAM A. itATOII LOD,:
2,13 troadway, New York.

,lObt tiCDr: Does' Drug Store, Lebanon, ra.
Dee. 1, 1345,--ly.

.4•*etv Oroceries.

W. G. WARD,

In accordance with an invitation,
party -of gentlemen assembled yesterday after-
noon, at a point upon the river a short distance
above the second darn, to witness an experinion-tat performance by Mr. S. Gardner, the water pe-
destrian'. Taking our seat in our carriage, we
started more with the anticipmi'on of enjoying a
pleasant drive than of witnessing any remarka-ble exhibition, but wp were destined to be disap-pointed- Arriving upon the spot we found G-trd -
nor nearly ready toproceed wi th his feat, and a
party of thirty or forty gentlemen in attendance..
At a bout 3 o'clock" Gardner adjusted his appara-
tus, and wa:s ready to start.

Whatever where the expectations of tilts spec-tators, Gardnerseemad b have perfect confidence
and proceeded aS if the business vs,:t no new
thing to hiM he had evidently nssuted himself
by previous experiment and practice. Toe spotselected wileone where the bank receded directlyinto ileepwater. Supporting himself on the start
bye toile wikh.;,.was.hold by several persons on
shore, on reaching the end he let loose, and stoolupon the surface of the water. Gardner also us-ed a balaneingpole,der the same parpose and in
the same manner of the tight rope.perforsaer.—He proceeded directly out from the shore, w.th a
kind of swinging gait, his body swaying to anU
fro as he stepped.

A short distance from shore the apparatus, washardly discernible, and thepeodestrinn h .d every
appearance.of walking-upon the surface of the
water, with no artificial aid, With the exceptionof his balancing pole. His progress was about
the same as in ordinary walking upon land, andapp tautly with nearly thasateeease. He reach-
ed the opposite aJore, without stopping, in Sixminutes and a quarter. Mr. G. did not step up-
on the shore, but merely rested upon his Met a
moment or more, supporting and balancing him-
self by placing his pole upon the bottom. Snort-ly he started upon his return, and reaching the
middle of the river again stood still. Here Gard
nor turned himself emu d several times withoutmoving his feet, but simply by the act of swing-ing his balancing pole. He then started again,
and quickly strided to the shore. He appearedvery little fatigued or excited by the perform.
ance, and the success of.the present experiment
was nothing snore than•he-expected. The whole
titne'occupied upon the water was a trifle over
eighteen minutes.

GENSUS.—Nex-t year th©
eight census,. of the. United States is
to be taken. This enumeration is.one of the most laborious and diflicult tasks which the Government has':to perform. A timely suggestion" -ismade by the National Intelligencerwhich is worthy :of consideration,and :which we quotein the hope thatit may belmeded before: the censustakers shallbe-calledupon to discharge,their duties., The suggestion is this :

.“That, :each farmer this fall, as hegather-A! is crops shalbkeep something

WIIITEN ucc OF Tl/11 11.1112.-Mr. D
Parrav, sniff suravon . at Aldershot',
gives a very interesting accouni of a
cast of sudden whitening, of the hair.
On the 19th of Februari,lBss, idler an

with the rebel Inrce, in the
swill' r,f Oude, a capiuredSopoy of the
Bengal army was brought before the au•
thorities for examination. Apparently
aware from the firs!: of the danger of
his position, he trembled v'ioleutly,in-
tense horror and despair were depicted
on hiS countenance, and lie seemed al.
most stupefied by fear. IA bile under
observation, within the space of hall an
hour, his hair, from theglossy jet black
of the Benizalee, beeame gray on every
portion of his head.

A FATAL Join.—A man n amFtlShreeves,.in Zilox county, 111., discov-
ering two -men on night of last week,
helping themselves On his pretnises to
water melons without leave, knocked
clue •of thetti down with'n einh. The
men sprung to his feet, and clUsitig with
Shree-ves, stabbed or cut' biin, with a
'knife which he had been using on the
qtmlons. The scuffle was soon over,
when Shreeves recognizing the Tres-
passers to he a couple of his friendsend
neighbors, accepted their apologies,re•
girded the affair as a joke, and inyiled
them to.partake of retreShments. The
cut belied received wa4t.seed over a
a trifling matter, but it was;M6reserious
than and .next day .
caused his death.

IMPORTANT TO PEMALES,--Dr. elioesoinan's
'PILLS—The combinations of ingredients in These

Pills, is the realt of a long madptovate: they
are mild in their operation. and certain of restoring Mi-
nim to its roper channel. In every instance have the
Pills proved sue/ es-'flll. They are certain to open those
abStruetions to whi boodles are liable, and bring, an-
turn into its proper channel, whereby health is restored,
and the pale mid deathly Oottuteuance changed to a
healthy one. Nofentale -ran'enjny 'good health unless
she is regular; and wheneveran obstruction takes place,
whether from exposure, mild; ur alit' Other cause. the
Puerta health hunlediatel2,begins to decline, awl the
want 4' such a remedy has been the. cause of en many
consumptions among young fedetles.' Headache; pain in
the side. palpitation of the heart, loathing, of fond. and
disturbed sleep, de most always arise from the interrup-
tionof nature; and whenever that is case. the Pills
will invariably remedy all these evils. In till cases of
nervous and spinaleiltections in the bad; and limbs, low-
ness 'of spirits: hysterics, &c. Nor are they less efficaci-
ous in the Clint ouLetoorlicve, et:mutually called the
"Whites." These Pills should itsver'be taken 'during
pregency. its they would be sure to cause• a miscarriage.
Warranted purely Vegetattle, and free front anything in-
jurious to life or health. Full and explicit directions
which should. be read., accompany each hex-

7-he:" "I" arc Pat tap in square flat boxes. Persons
residing where thereare no agency established. by en-
closing Ono Dollar in a letter,preptild. toany anthorised
agent can have them sent tedheirrospective addresses by
return of mail.

tarreaom8, General Agent for iho .1.1. States,
1U chambers st., New York. To *hum ell Wholesale
orders should he Addressed.

Sold at Dr. Rom' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa
Dee. 1„

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
DATCHELOR'S WIGS Iti.NDTOUPEES surpass all.—

They sire elegant, light. easymid thimble.
Bitting to iteliarm—n , turning up behind—no shrink-

ing ow the head; indeed this is the only Establishment
where these things are properly underitood and made.

Dec. 1, 1853.-Iy. 233 Broadway, New York.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
Inall diseases Inflammation more or less predominates

—not to allay inilionination strikes at the root of disease—lathe an immediate cure.
DALLErS 3fAGlatj RAM EXTRACTOR,

and nothi'mj else, Will allay inflammation at once, and
make a certain cure.

DAIXEY'S 31RGICAT; l'd EXTRACTOR
will cure the following-among n great catalogue of di-
seases : BURNB.scALDs, CUTS. CHAFES, SORE NIPPLE:3. coßss,
BUNIONS. lattnSlLß, STRAIN'S, BITES, POISON',
Bites, SCROFULA, ULCERS, FEVER SOIM:JTIONS, EAR ACRE,
PILES, BOREEYES, GOUN, SAFELLINfiS, E UNIATISNE. SCALD BRAD,
SALT ILIIEUNI, BALDNESS, ERYSIPELAS, RINGWORM,, BARBERS

aNIALL FOX. steams, assit, RC. &c.To some it mar appear incredulous that so. many dis-eases should bereached by oueprticle; suchen idea willvanish when reflection points the fact. that the .solveisa combination Of ingredients, each and every one ap-plying n perfect antidote to its app site disorder.
DALLEY'S MAiIICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

•In its effects is.magieal, because the time is BO .short be-tween' diSease and a permanent curs; and it is anextract-or* it draws all disease out of theaffected part, leaving

. PAPER
Of every variety of patterns and Prices; also

Window :51.ndes.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
nature as perfect ns before the injury. 71„ is seureely
necessary to ear that no house. work-shop, crinanufat.,
tory should be one moment without it.

::;({ Pain Extractor k EZOltlitle 11111C,S1 the box has until
it st,el plate migration., with the name of Henry Dai-
ley. Xlimunictorer.

For sale by :01 Drargisis and patent no.diente dealers
throughout th 6 United. Status and Csataias.

l'flocipal Depot. liis Chambers St.. N. York.
F. CIIAC).I

Sold at Dr. 1108 S. Drag etore. Lebanon, Pa.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

Ivivrclit, .A. `1) .1 E WElia,
J . W .A CKER,

combor,„„dst.. next d.or nr, LioetlWlattl•PT 'S

QLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
I,light Day,

Thirty Hour,
CLOCK
Just Received at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa-

OCEANTELEGRAPH!
CALL 4- SEE THE NEW STOCK
Dry-Goods, Groppry crockery,

jraAMITEIt 89 TO 1? C.
. ,

T }ION MID 7.3 MX M ifornmhis.friends and th
public that lielmg.iiist received ti.new stock of

Coods for the Winter Trude,
irliich \ill be found ss'cheep as sny stork of the kind in
this town. ronsiqing of all such ODODS as are usually
kept ir, .e first-c4ss store.

Particular attention is gii-61" to Staple Coeds for the
country trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for LA-
DIES' IVEAllstich a's Laces, Lawns; Edgings, Under-
sleeves, &c.

GENTLEMEN are invited to examine his CLOTHS,
Cassimeri3s,-Castort-c, Tweeds, Farley and other Vestines,
I:elvets, Cords, Ac.

In the GROCERY department may be found a
splendid assortment of every need in the
Coffee, Sugar, Spices, Teas. Mackerel, &c. Iu
CROCKERY. the stock is well glected. ' '

LY:ONAIC D 31311qt:41'.
AW—.!flie-kighe.itmarket ,priee Wilt bar paid. I'M. COUN

TRY PRODUCE. [Lebanon. Supt.

)ETISONS in want of Feed rut Lowe or Pigs, can ob
tain it daily at the Lager Deer 1;11E1V/30;V of the

subseiber in North Lebanon. township. Price,
=

71)ESPECIT7JLLY informs the public Mit he is re-
it, relying a largo stuck of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
wbfrhhe will sell. wholesale And retail. on such terms
as will tuit,pm -chasers. [July - 47., '859.

IF YOU WANT
A PHOTOGRAPH of yourself or friend, tbo best aro

tobe lied al DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the
Lebanon Deposit.Bank.
"UST RECEIVED a superior PORT 'fl NE, very &A-

-!J lento; dsO SCOTCII Arc, LuNDON PORTEtc, CATANCCA
MUNDY and CINCINNATI CHAUCAONE, RC

REIGART'S Wine and Liquor Store.

Swa lava ColleainteliaM Mate
Jonestown, Lebanon Co.„ Pa. -

IVIIEEdifice being finished. the Summer Term will
commence on Monday. 4th <lf April Males mid Fe,

males of the ace of eight years and upwards, willbe In-
structed bya competeht board -f teachers. Pupils from
abroad will board with the Principal. For circulars
containing particulars. address any tam of tlie suhscri b-
era. ;JOHN BRUNNER, Esq.. Pres't of the Board.
.. ...HENRY S. MEI IA: Secretary:

I. B. RUPP, Principal.
.4oneatow.l4'reb.l6, 1g 9.

.I.IENITY STINE infirm all Bayerz anti Cousariers
who wi3h to tiet 3.ich Quirk

HENRY A: STiNtil. who invito all Cash on Prompt
Men, to Comemarl see Them.

TDIIN PETBR }TOTER would repecift4ll3 , inform the
f.) jaihilt' thathecontinues thisbusiness of LI 3msToN
SAWING AND DRESSING by horse power, in Chestnut
Street ;Dust Lebanon. He 'finishesthe lowing articles
out oh the best Mid soundest limestone that ran he pro-
cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Doon SILLS and PIM%
FORMS, 11;Tee,, WINDOW. SILLS and HEADS. CELLIR Mon
CUBER-,, CURB-STONES, Shoe Seraper 'blocks. as well as
any other article that can be manufeettirol of limestone.
His Curb-stones are frara fonr to five tnilies think; and
his prices in aceordance with the gnatity..

lie was the first person that introduced the limo-stone
inlo this place, and is now prepared to finkh oft lime-
stool,so as to give it an appearance very little inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble. in proof of which asser-
tion he directs `he public to thefinished work at his es-
tablishment. Ilmrespectfolly invites all those who in-
tend erecting now -hoildings., total ] at his establishment
and convince-themnsolves of the excellent finish of his
work as also of the chealmess of his prices.

Lebanon. April fil,lBo.—ly.

`Who Has not beeto Hit New
SigtaPiQupr

.. I,y STELLWAG SS S.; 1111,).. at their

,
Wvrcii NnJumitr Ersixhttsrixt ,xr.632

4,4..)f iiitu-xet Street, one door below 7th Phil-'2 1 adelphia. lint the Sign is nothing to
what is exhibited. inside. American(

-..:;,'-- ,
.- '.%. Watches, in G old.anti Silver Cases.Rail-

road Tintbkeepers of Iniglish ana Salsa
makes; Fashionkble jewelry and Silver oar', and also
fine Table Cutlery, ma the hest thing.ofall that IL*.
prlees of all the attractions is within the ranee 01 the
tusallest pockets. Si km.tritutiN & DUO.

April C32 Market street, 141filteVa.

Another N- w tkltk <,t Gmceritt. Fruits:.t‘c..hoesjestbe4i ror cived OET 6 t MlLialt; un Market St.
uppri,it- e 31r$.

lona Ilia. New Valencia selling at from G. 7, S
and 10 Cents. per pmmd.

(Successor to J. M.Good.)
•

books kill iti7d NatiOilyr-3
MARKET SQUARE, LEBANON.-

IiXTARD hm, always on hand' the latest publications
Ilistorius, Biographies. bketrlnts or Travels. the

Poets of Europe and this couniry, Classic LiterstUre of
theGerman, En zlish, French. Latin. Creek atm 1 Hebrew ;
and lb:ht muting matter, tam he obtained at store.
also. Biblical histories f various authors, on Church
and other suitieets. The Preacher, Tearber. Doctor,
Lawyer, Mrcimnia, everybody. NHL be accommodated at

WARD'S BOOKSPOII
School blocks. Blank Books and Stationery of every

description on hand. and sold at the lowest possible
CASH mum

Also. Piano, Flute. Violin, and Guitar Music, and In.
structors. Tha great {stars of

WARD'S BOOKSTORE
Is that you get all the Monthly Matutthies of Bos-

ton, Sew York. Philadelphia. Thdtintore. and all the
DAJLY AND Wit LY NLWSPAII CRSOf every city and town of importance in the UnitedStates.

n DM article, and sold at a little aticance au cost price.
WARD'S

the Owl., iu short, to goto for all you want hi hig Lino.He dues not think it too numb aruuhle to wait wt hi:3eu FifiraCrS; he is obliging, and what is betti.r than all,
the customary will get what they want, and at pricesthat will snit them.

MEMO

Country Storekeepers and Retailers can be supplied at
WAR D'S

and will Sall! 5 per emit. by purehm,ing from kin; in-stead of at Philadelphia or elsealtimo.
.4e- ORDERS for book ..te, will receiveprompt attontion.
HEM ELMis Elt—Ward'e lioukAtore is the Awe. Any-Us* can direct yon there on inquiry.
Lebanon. March -.14. 1659. •

___NEM' LIVERY. STABLE.ri VITE undersigned respectfully informs the public that17he has opened a X Ell" LI Vllll.l' STABLE, at Mrs.
:-z. RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leh- ..,...,IAt,„„t-,,,t_. anon, where he will keep for the ~i.-F-1. pa blicaecommodation a good steek :

- or RAISES and VE111(IL ES. Ilewilt keep gentleand good driving horses. and handsomeand safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished whendesired. - Also OMNIBUS fat' Parties. Se._ ... _Lebo nen. April 21, 1858. A ".11;S MARCMSHOE BUSINESS AND FACTORIES eon beCarlied on profitablyat Haannonton. Seeadvertisementof' tititlatilolltott Lands.
ALL WANTING FARMS IN A DEMO IITFCILclimate, knit soil, and seems from frosts, See adver-tisement of Hammonton Lands in another column:

• PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGE THEIRbusiness toa rapidly increasing Country,'a New Settle-ment were bumtreds are going. • Where tlmelimate isnail l an.l delightful- See advertisement of the Hammon-ton Settlement, another column.PERSONS. WANTING CHANGE OF ClA-mate foritealth. Seeadvertissmentof-Hammen it Landsanother column.

OKS,A3I,IOC'OKS,
JUST BY RUCS:MI:O ATJ. W. ACKE SiFrom 4,25 to $lO, 8 day and 'BO0et..22, 56.

. .IF YOU WANTAgood PICTURE for n Modidlion or Pin, call ot DAI-LY'S Gallery, next door to the Lebanon DepositDank..

110 YOU WANT _,GOOD PICTURES GO TO. IliRIC Ai ARat'Stir LiDirr DALLots,-ovet D. S. itaber's Drug Store,0 on Cumberland street. Lebanon. -Pa. AmnitOTTPES,MELAINOTrimS, AIIuTYPES, PAryßoTrprS and P 1101.41-ORAPIL, taken daily. (Sunday excepted.) Prices reasona-ble and Pt accordance ividt thdlize, styleand quality ofthe eases: Rooms opened from 8 A. M., to 4 'o'clock,P. Id.
Lebanon, June 2,1908.

PIIOTOGIIIIPII§4.

ITELLO. Betsy, where are you going that you are
dressed up CO?

Ane.-1 am giiiirs to J. IL E El t 1 in Adam Build-
ing' to have tor lak• tie,s

/incr.—Why do you 'so to Reim and not to one of the
other rooms to have it

.•-tii.s.--Beeali Sr K . iufs Dietures are sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others, and ncarly everybody
gars to

Qio!s.ii—Can you tell me why his pictures arc superior
to ,itlicrst

Au,—Yes 1 he had 9 years practice. and has superior
Cameras. and all his other fixtures are of the most
pr,ved kind.

Qum—What kind of Pictures does by take?
Ajax.--He Dikes Ambrottpes, and Melianntypes. of all

sizes and superior finish : and l'lritograplo, from the

smallest up to Life Size. Plain and Colored in Oil. He
takes all Sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-

ceased person, and has Diem colored life like, by tine of

the best Artis,s. Ms charges are reasonable and his

MOMS are open everyday (except sunilay)from N O'clock,
A • 11. to G, M, Don't Imget. KELWS ROOMS is the

place yon can get the Best Pictures.
CO4ll, COM, Co:,

WE, the mot.ersigncd. would eespectfully informthe
y of Lebanon county, that we are now pre-

pared o supply the commulity with COAT, either
'Wholesale or Retail, as; We will keep all kinds Of COAL
on hand. such as
Pea, Chestnut, Nut, Rave, Erg am/ Broken COAL. white,

red and !Jrag ash,
Which We are constantly receiving from some of the best

Collieries in the Coal legions, and would here saythat
we will sell our Coal its low as they ran be sold by any.
Person in the county. which we will sell at our Mill, or
any part of the two boroughs.

MYERS & sudot.
Lebanon, Feb. 3, 1858.

Stoves,Stoves. Stoves.
Selling 'Cheaper than at any other Stove Store

in Lebanon for CASH

till Subscriberis determined tosell Stoves at from IC
to 20 per cent cheaper than anyother estabtishment

in Lebanon. Call and seemy, stock. rawest door to -the

lidsta•in -Rank ., 1&mg°nothingfor Thank-
fol for past, Wog ya hopes to still receive a eliam of
publicpatronage. • •.- . JAMES N. RUU EitS.

Lebanon, Nor':24, 1859. • •

ENCOURAGE ENTER-PRIZE

ALWAYS'SOMETHING'NEW
r ILE lims now are new arrival ofthe jutudzonieSt

and cheapest new Good'a at the Cheap Store. -

IF 11-OU MANI'. -

To Save-money, buy ylifir,Dry Goods atRaber Eros
IF YOU WAST.

I To geta cheap, yet handsome $4ll Dress, Bailer &

Bros., is the Once to Dtiy them: they bare Fancy and
Black Silk from .55 cents, yard. :ind upwards.

II yotl WANT
A handsome SHAWL, Omar, Call at 'Haber a B, 09..y ii Ydlr- V A NT
Collars. Sleeves, or other Embroidery, you ea,re moo•

ey'by buyingof Haber
IF YOU WA .

A good pair of Itid er Caber .4 Eros
have them and irlllsell cheap.

IF YOU WANT
Cattioo. Prints. You. (qui buy. them at Babor & Bros.,

' from 4 ctiat: ,,a yard. to 10 tents,amt'Eritish and French,
from 12 to 25 cenis peryard.

.1.1? :YOU WANT
,Ginglem4. Miler E Eris have them I%om 61 cents a

• yard to cents_
IF YOU WANT

.3111FIMS. you ean -Eat.t 'them hatter 13r0., 'from 3
cents a Yana to 20 or 25 cents. any 4pality,you wish.

ANynaNG ELSE TIiAT
'You need'ilw Drees or rtuuil3i :uso,l*.u.o will fiud choawt Reber & Ifni,

IF YOU WAINT ~ • •

, A Coat, a pair of Pants. or. Xest -for.wound& -11o.her
4 Bros_ have the hest asewtment of Goods-for the sea-
son, met the prices to sort yoh... ...., ....

i - FOit YOUR.;VOW ,','

I Cloihing•oket your'goods-at -.Haber i L'ros: Mid, save
-money by buying cheap.
i . THE LAROEST AND

.elfehpest assortment of CARPET$' yott ,willfiud' at
Maher & Bros. Call and examine tof yoarself."::: `

SWARTZ & BRO.:'
Mil

-➢EALit,S TN

FOR IGN 'AND: DOMEStIC
DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES; &c

II ALL BUILDING-,

! Cash paid for all kinds of Country -Produce

MARKET STREET

NORTH' L N'ON BOROUGH
DIVIDE-Kt !

GREAT EXCITEMNET.
Grand Rush for ti,; People*s Moto Quarters!

THE ACTEDN

01? the •LegiStature of the Comtnnnwealt P,nn-
sylvaniu, in refercnee to the Borough of NORT [-

LEI; A.N ON, has enured :111 unusual degree of excite.xnent among its quiet inhatitaitts, but oot near Ft<much 114 the Fresh Arrival of
SPH LNG AND :.•LIMMER GOODS,
et the MANSION i101364 STORE Ot

ffileNcrs. G.'t Brother.
sr The ProprietorA feet ronA.lent thaxt they are Stittable to supply all their tt,t4t).e.,N, qnst the “rest ofmankind., who wilt favor them with awith mayvariety' of the,-

CHOICWST GOODS.
The now system enables them to sell at greatly re-duced. price.l, which they hope trill be a great inducement fol. all desirous of t,nying cheap; to give them acll.!. Call and see ,or yourselves.
Rae. Ladies and flea tlemen are most mrdially Invitedto giro then a call. and examine themseltw.North Lebanon Borough, April 10, IS5g„.

hUWE itumBER.NEARLY r 2',000,000 FEE P
F ertio leffe ltiaTtHootlierh 4TV ili sl'n"or ts t-mfor torle 1.111117new

°.

ad extenAre MIR ItER and COAL YARD or
BREGLIHILL HORST.n the Borough or North Leb:mon. on the bank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a fewplares North of tho Ilcnassee Steam Mills. and onequart: east of Bergner 's /toted.Their assortment consists of the hest well.seasonedWhile, Yellow. Norway, Pine and Hemlock Bourdst—Cherry, Poplar Mid Pine Boards:
and 2 huh Pained anti CommonPlank;White Pine and Hemlock :le:tuttingand Joists;White Oak Boards. Plank and Scantling;and 34' inch Poplar Boards. Plank and Scantling.
Sal NG-LES SLI INGLES I

The best Pino'hud Ilenthick :hie des;
Also. Rtiofing and Plastering Laths;ChestnutRails and Posts, and Palling,' for fencesand fencingBoards;FLOORING 4/OAILDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL'.! -GOAL!! CO AL !
The largest stock of Broken. Stove, Limehurners andHollidaysburg Smith Coal. at the lowest prices.YM.Conlident that they have the largestand best as-sortment or LLIIIIIM ofall descriptionsanti sizes, as wellas the largest stock of the different kinds of Cou, everoffered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they can ,aeronnutidate all purchasers stale-factorilyolud would therefore invite all who want any-

: thing in their line, to examine their stock beforepar_chasing elsewhere. BRECHRUL lal/RST.N.L'ebation..Peb.,24, 1815-

THE. SECRET INFIRHATIES QF'Youth and Maturity -
-rusT I'UDLISDED. Liato Thousand:Pi A WORDS ON TIID RATIONAL TREAT-MENT. .without MedHa,. of Spermatorrhea, or LoralWeakness, Is:acturtiel EMissions Genital and NervousPtentatizre Th-cav of the systest, Impotency,andlinpedimems to Marriage generally.

I.Y It 'DE LA N2Y,
The important fact that the ManyManning complaints,originating in the Imprudence and aulittateT Of youth,.may'be eai,fly remOtet WITHOUT ATEDICINE; is to this smalltract clearly (teleran:trued ; and the entirety new andbiehly-surcesafal treatment. as adopted by the Author,fully explaintaLlty means of which every one isemodaito rare masitr perieS,tlv and atthe.least possible coat.thereby avoiding ail l the advertised uoateUntt:of the day.Sent toaddresa;gratis and post Tree•in sealed envel-ope by remitting (postpaid) two postage stamps to -Da.It. Dr: LAN I,IY, ar Last :list Street, Neer York City.June 2Y, 160,-3an.

Itteigart7s any;, Liquor
,i-lowNEll:of .2tlarlal end Miter gretts,%aiti-1..,-10m. Pa., in the room formerly oetatried by -

Jacob Weidle, i-;sq., 'where he still continueskeep an :I,,sertment of the cry best brands of -WINESand LIQUOKS that can be got. To those who •are ne-in:tinted witirhis LIQUORS.'it istmt necessary for himto sneak, as the Liquors will speak for thentsares. Tohotel Keepers., and all others. w...,a1 state that itis merely areessa.ty for tnent to eat: ~,td examine hisstork to satisfy theinselves,,as-he Warrants to render fullsatisfaction. -T.:MANUEL REIIIIART. '11.--liemeinbtratlVeidht. Corner.
•MS,Lebanon, May 5, _

GitAIN VITANTED.•30;000 Bushels Wheat. . : ,i,..,:..50,000 Do. .Rye. ~. . .
rO., 000 Do. Oats...)

50,000 DO. Corn.AT the 'Store House of the subscriber. oil the linisnCanon.al, below
which

Walnut street , In the borough of N.
raid in Cash.
Lebantor the' highest Market price will be

,As lhave ',Pen many years in the business end havealways been found to ileel fairly and pleasantV with my~,,tamers, I trust that our dealings may also continuein the future.
N. Lebanon, Feb. 9.1g39.-.4314 ' J9LINIMALEL'

_ .
BaCR. TO Tifil 01,1PLACEt 711,41G.ER GTrENRY I.I4IITHA.N; .the well-knOwn Brewer. has11:removed his LAGER, impit-sAufoN to the largeand halltitiOnle three story, house of ,li.r.Arnold in Cum-berland street, nest-ofthe Plink Road; where he will te.pleased to seehis old friends and the public generally-.lOt.,Limberger and Sweitzer Cheese, Rolland Herringa0.., wholesale and .Retail. His BEER is ofhis own we'.nown Brewery . _Lebanon, Jan. 171.55.9.-11.

BUSINESS CARDS.
A« R. 11OUGUTER

rri'oll7 ,: EY AT LAW, +Ake removed to [louseTor.

J merly ocmipied by :41.b.b(ml W:q,riOr. Cumberland
Streit} nearly uppmite the Cann Ilonse:

Lebatcon, May 11, 113&1.--cmcr1.

DE It ft,
A TTORMEY AT LAW, Mlle° Walnut street, appasito

„1-1.. the Court Iloure, lately occupied by Amos R.
Boughter. Esq. Lebanon, May 11, 155u,,
—_

___—_

_
—._,...GEORGEW. KLINE,

ATTOTtN.EI' AT. LAST .--Office with TAVI KLINE, E
-. , 1.,

.Lebanon, Pa. . - LLpbanon, May 4, 1859.

JOSIA 1 FUNICKs
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

TT AS REMOVED ids office to Mr.Pohland's newbuild-
ing, (second story. at the alley,) two doors crest of

his present location. [Lebanon. March 2,

J. 111-. 14N,171
TTORNEY.AT-LAW. SiasInrovED his office u

Funelt's New Building, (second story) Cumberlatri
street, Lebanon. Pa.
- Lebanon, April 6,1350.

Fire ! Fire ! Fire !

GET YOUR PROPERTY INStRED
ISAAC HOFFER IA agent for-several respansiblc Incur

anee Cornoanies_ , Callat his, Office, opposite the Ea-
gle Daittlingszln „LehaniTn. .

Lobanon...july '274659.4m.
Vlk. filiadh, Agent for

p.TSITAANCE CO34'ANY. Na. 411 CHESTNUT
Street, PHILADEPHIAE

INCORPORATED 1,556, BY TIIE STATE OF
PENNSYLTANLA; ;

CONFINED To.FIRE AND INLAIsTR,RISKS.
GEORGE W. DAY:; ,FresidPntr
.TONATTIAN :Wee „exes't

WILLL t I. ITLA:cca.up),
August 24,1559.

J. H. Heisteis,,
OrkisiT, of Franklin. Fire Jueorance-Comeetifin

Letanoii, AuguSta, 3.859.--4=

S. wit/tlPetterr-«,'/.. 1746. Cl' 8; "
[ N4Aa '''' ST., JtiEW,

S.
Co.. are,the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and the
melt influential and largest eirettlatil4, , Newspapers in

ithe United States and the Canadas. They arc authori-
zed to contract for usat our lowest rates.

EAGLE 'HOT-EL, LEBANON, PA,
9. 111 E subserther wishes to inform his old friends an 4

the public generally.. that he has again taken the
above well-known House. HeWill be mach pleased to
accommodate all who may favor him with a call.

Locartox.—Corner Cumberland and Market streets.
TEsl.omnibusses running in connexion with the Rai;

Bond Trains. 11. STEW:I6T.
Lebanon, Nov, 10, 185F. ;

LA FA YETTE IIROWEill
GAS 'FITTER.

A DJOINING A. S. ELY'S Office, Walnut street. Lehs-
±l. non, PA. A huge and beautiful assortment ofFIX.,
TURES from the we Ebk noonestahlfstimentor CORNELIUS
& always on hand at Philadelphia prices.

s trw• All work warrinted to give satisfiwtiom .4"--e• MI
orderi will be faithfullyexecuted on the most reasonabh,
turms. TheLest of ryfirrneegir6x. [Sep.P.;;;;;

Michael Lamer,
CIW-nirof Mulberry and Chestnut streets, Letantaa,

'3LA_:.VUFA!"I"IYRER or
ORNAILENTAL CAST. END WROUGHT IRON

RAILINGSa-m-10n Cc-metal:kw, 'Verandas. Balconies,Public and Pri-
rate Ciroundso&c., &c:, whichhe offers in great va-

riety- of designs at lower prices than the came can be ot,
tained elscwhere.. MAIN VENCE'S of every de-
scription constantly kept on hand..

.Auguat -

I%o4ice.
TThn"uniere gned, citizens of A-anville and vicinity

.etylkymotifyali persons to desist from trespassing;
on adir ,etininsed grounds and .entering OlteltAltDS.
'flu:infields. throwing openißarrt :Formes. &c.„ and that
if thp ogunee is not discontinued regal "nasius will to

'N:11 -.L-.-Pareriti inririably heliVresponsitilo for their
children.Jo...4ph.thetik, . :- ~,.....: lit:n,Vive.ra. Of. 5.,)J' . ,olepliL., .Shenk, Maron Meyer,

Abraham Shenk. . . • John:Meyer,
: Joseph M. Gingrich, _ - Johrilit3lnyer,t~John N,..,...rnith: Henry ti. 3103 r 7-.John Troxely , John Over,

-.lliihn Sherk, sr.j. , SiimuelIlerr.
'Wm. Getz,- Chrigtian Herr,
Daniel thinning, . • George Matternes,
llib,!on, it; Bperair,l : Jacob ltahland.

• ' 'Moses Shirk,
June 22, 1859.41m0.* . -

nutonilEire InsuranceColu-
pun AMIIVIM,

LEBANON' COUNTY. PENN'A--. . .
,1311IS CO3l. PANY .obtaineil its Charter at the last so?.

:401, of .ho Legislature of !Pennsylvania., and isnos
wrioared to receive applications, and wake insurawa-,
on Building& Furniture, citocts Goods awl Merchan-
dise. Also oa Barns and oontonts, Tams I niplements.
&e. All powons wishing to insure on a Mutual Princi-
ple.7111 apply. JOIIN ALLWEIN; President.

lhvoOipq Llcitti, Treasurer.
(mon F. MAT; Secretary.

MANAGEII.9.
3OA Y.N 13: I N POISTS. ACIIB FINK,
Mr. IL. A. FAS ESTUCK, DANIEL S. EAltDAVID BLACK. JACOB B. KILLING 1:11,
GEDI ltlig Lira, diMIN ALT, WE IN,
JOSIV,BII F. MAT.Z. CHRISM?II CARIIANY,

• :DUI*LPII PET.EIIt 11713R.N1111.
8AMITF:I. ''Elt. filiey'll., 59.--:(m.

•Lea...anon MItiltial insurance
4DOan ta

incorporated- by the Leoislature.of Pa.
CR R t•E R E TUit-L

OPPIC.E: 'AT.VOlVESTettrir, ..LEBANOIT coelvTr.
GUARANTEE :CA1.1.TAT.'.455,000

CON/TANN! la in full Oilination, and iamb' to
j„ meks InsuraniM on all binds at prepqrty, in Town
or Comity, and on a# favorable..*ol.s as-nAIY well g9t-ernod and safe eonipanyreithar, on t:!;o',Attf-tal or jointStock<principle.

'President-401LN BRUNNER. an...
-. tire President--D. M. RANK:

Treasurer—GEO. F. 51EL14...'
- Secretary—WM. A..IIARKY.

' IRECTO Rs 3 - •
JOE] BRIINEEE, Esq. Gm. Romi.,firm. F. Meal, D.

'
Konmeacr,NAPOLEON DESI 4. 5 :JEPF.SSELIRE,JOE:: C. Swrzza„ S. K. TatnoaLan,Dirt/5 M. Pa gs. Brecrip Rama,DANIEL 11. .BLEvER, Wm. A. Itkr.tim.ANVILLNY S. ELY. Agentfor Lebanon. anti.nicinityJonestown, Feb. 23.185%

114eba4§(pit- Deposit Dank.6,7,0,71,,,d street, one doorcast of Reinhard's Hotel-lLi. pay the following RATES of INTEREST onV DEPOSITS,.. , ;For 1 Year, and longer, G per cent. per annum;TorI montlis;amil longer,s.per centiiiei annum.;For 3 months, and longer, 4 per:cent. per annum;requiring a short -notice 'of .withilrawal. Interest paid infull for the Deposits front', the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also agora ft liberal lino of cc-conunodatittis to thoie who may In-orus with Deposits.payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN'DOLLARS, and also on old Mexican Dot.tars andHalf Dollars. Willmake collections on and re-mil,toall partsof the- United Status, the Comdex andEurape; Negotiate Loans, Sze., tic, and doa general EXBA and BANKING BUSINESS.
G. DAWSON. COLEMAN, Fresiderit.Gro. GnEtta, Cashier.

The undersigned, MtNA.GERS,are intlividtudly linLia,o the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and otherbligations of the "LEDA:cos DePOSIT BA:Ns."IMON CAMERON, .(k. DAWSON COLEMAN,JEORGE S3WLLER, - LEVI fiLINE,ASItS'YOUNG,, AUGUSTUS DoyD,Lebanon, Slay 12,1655. GLEI3I.
TO ALL WAIa'ING.EARAI67. tz SEEADVER—-tisenient of 4laniniitonitrals:NEW GOODS!NEW GOODS!

JITS'r RECEIVED ATHENRY & STINE'Strdi o.4llicriber'S bare retTi .ret_ _ largest'and.boot selected stock of GOODS tiIwir lineofbusi—-ness ever brought to this Market. and respectfully' invice their customers and the public in general'to CALLand Ex.i..nxxs before pip- eliiising elsewhere.
Our Stock Consists in part of-LA DIES' DRESS GOODSSuckto Splendid rich Silks:an elegantassortment ofFinncinthy, Chatty Del:tines, tatIVOS., Barege Napoleons,Tantertium “rttiin Maltz. Poll tie I:ker.-iv:4- Bayaelerc Mohairs. auti Trardilig Dress Materials, Now Styles, FinsItrowns, Pinks and Blues at 1.2%. ets

. thebestgoods• 11'0'01. at HENRI!. STINE2*.CLOTHS AND ,CASSIMEREs.Light Colored itivi Lightfaucy Car-om:nova. inixeli reduced.. 'White Linen. Ducks and Drills,Marsailles Vesting:3, prime assortment.
HENRY 8: STINESulk West Corner of Cumberland and Market A:Tee"

Books BooksWALTZ.* iMDLE would rwpettfully-
J. inform-the Public. that they cowtantlyreeeive.thom tbe.Eastern Citkv, copies of

all the most important. and attractivehow IMoks, is anon as-Published, which they offer forsale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere,—Amongthose buoy received are—-:Porten's Aaron Barr,Plington's Travoisand Researches hi SouthAfrica.S-parit's Life ofFrani:DUlAbbott's Napoleon.City ofthe Great ging,Bayard Taylor'SNerthrn TraTeis,Debit and Credit,'The Reason Why. -They bare -always on handa large assortnyeatofSchoolBoas. Blank BooDs add Stationery,Stinday SchoolBooks. and a large assortment of Flute, Piano,Wolin and Guitar kXusio - MarkoForte, Me-jpo.ii and Violin instructor.
PAP ER HA NGI N.G Sof Foreign and Domestic Manufacture, ,

Wixtdow Shades.The Mont IL y Ilagazines%and all theN.EIVAP.44.PERS, daik Weekly,,'-Canbe had by mailing at the store, onCumberland street.In the bereugh ofLebanon, at the sign of the "Big Ildoic-'Int-Orders left with themfor anykind ofgoodsin theirline, Asill be promptly attendedtO,Lebanon, Feb. 4,1855,


